Truth in Testimonv Disclosure Form
In accordance with Rule XI. clause l(gX5)*. ol the Rules ol the House of Re;treserl(r/iues. witnesses are asked
to disclose the tbllorving information. Please complete this tbrm electronically by filling in the provided blanks

Committee

:

Natural Resources

Subcommittee:

Hearing Date: May 23, 2019
Hearing Title

The lnsular Areas Medicaid Cliff

\\

itness

\ame: Helen C. Sablan

PositioniTitle: Director of the CNMI State Medicaid Ag ency
Witness

Type: O Govcmmcntal O

Non-govcmmcntal

Are you representing yourselfor an organization?

Ifyou are representing an organization,
CNMI State Medicaid Agency

O

Self

O

Organization

please list rvhat entit"v or entities you are representing:

vou are a lfgLgglnl49n!4Ltgil4g5!, please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or
subcontracts) related to the hearing's subject matter that vou or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current calendar )'ear and preYious tr\o calendar !ears. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. If nct'assor.t, ctlluch udditiuul shcat(.\) b ptovidt tnorc infirmaliott.

lf

If you are a non-sovernmental witness, please list anv contracts or payments originating with a foreign
government and relat€d to the hearing's subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current year and previous t$'o calendar years. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or pa)ment. l nec(.\som, ottoch alditional shect(.\) lo pt'oide ntore inlbml. iLt
.

False Statcments Certification

Knowingly providing material thlsc intormation to this commiftce subcommittec, or knowingly conccaling
material inlbrmation liom this committee/subcommittee, is a crime ( I 8 U.S.C. .s l00l ). This tbrm will be
made part

ofthe hearing record.

5t20t19
Witness signature

If l ou are a non-g()\'ernmental

Datc

itn

please ensurc that you attach the lbllorving docunrents to this
disclosure. Check both bores to acknowledge that you have done so.
$

E

Wrinen statcmcnt olproposcd tcstinrony

E

Curriculum vitae or biography

*Rule Xl, clause 2(g)(5). ofthe U.S. House of Representatives provides:
(5XA) Each comminee shall, to the greatest extenr practicable, require witnesses who appear before it to submit in advance written
statements ofproposed testimony and to limit their initial presentations to the committee to brielsummaries thereof.
(B) ln the case ofa wimess appearing in a nongovemmental capacity. a written statement ofproposed testimony shall include a
curriculum vitae and a disclosure ofany Fedeml grants or conffacts. or conracts or payments originating with a foreigr govemment,
received during the current calendar year or either

olthe two previous calendar years by the witness or by an entity represented by the

witness and related to the subject matter ofthe hearing.
(C) The disclosure ret'lned to in subdivision (B) shall include-

(i) the amount and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant thereo0 or contract (or subcontract thereo0 related to the subject
matter

oflhe hearing; and
(ii) the amount and country oforigin of any payment or contmct related to the subject matter of the hearing originaring with

a

foreign govemment.

(D) Such slatements, with appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security ofthe witness, shall bc made publicly available in
electronic form not later than one day after the wimess appears.

